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FordAMum Wedding

L In St Josephs Chapel yesterday
4 evening six ocluck Miss Cornelia

I

Gaynor Ahlum was married to Mr
° William Mason Ford of Shreveport

La The ceremony was performed by

xtt Rev Van Winder Shields and was

witnessed by the admiring friendss
the attractive yonne bride has made

for herself since her residence here

First to enter were the ushers Mr

L Mitchell and Mr N J Hulsey

Mr Harry James and Mr G Jeffords
McDowell

Se

The first bridesmaid to enter was
1

Miss Lucile Ansley a piquant bru¬

T nette from Thomasville Ga Fol¬

lowing was Miss Lillie Parker one
r of the daintiest looking of last sea-
t

¬

sons debutantes most becoming-

ly

¬

gowned The next bridesmaid-

was Miss Alene Buckman always

attractive and graceful and one of
societys most admired favorites
Pretty Miss Anna Richards came

x
next Distinguished in appearance-

and manner and popular with every
L one Miss Richards has been much in

demand since her coming out last
1

year
A The wedding was noted for the

pretty young women who participat-
ed

¬

= and one of the lovliest of the at¬

tractive matdens was the maid of
honor Miss Virginia Norwood of
Montgomery Ala Tall slender
graceful and beautifully gowned in
an exquisite toilette of white raidum
silk with trimmings of Japanese
lace Miss Norwood was much admir-

ed

¬

r and indeed her pretty face
would attract attention anywhere-

The maid of honor carried a cluster-

ofr crysanthemumsw

After the maid of honor came the
bride with her father Mr W C

Lertz Though she has always been

r r considered a very handsome young
woman never has she looked sweeter-

or4t was she more io be admired than
3 on her wedding night The beautiful

wedding gown of white messaline
satin was worn with a pretty dignity-

The gown was built over chiffon and-

s taffeta and was trimmed with shirr
ings and chiffon and exquisite old
point lace Her tulle veil was caught
with orange blossoms and her only
ornament was a handsome diamond
brooch the grooms weddidg gift
Her flowers were an artistic ar-

rangement
¬

of bride roses and lilies of

the valley the latter flowers also for¬

ming the boutonnieres worn by the
ushers-

At the chancel thegroom and the
best man Mr William Mason of
Shreveport joined the wedding party
While the beautitul and impressive
service of the Episcopal church was
read one of Nevinspre ttiest composi-

tions
¬

was softly played on organ and
violin

Directly after the ceremony the
bridal party enjoyed a wedding sup-

per
¬

p at Mrs Richards where Mr
and Mrs Lertz reside-

In a shower of rice and good
wishes Mr and Mrs Ford left on
their wedding tour via Southern rail-
way

¬

y for the north
Mrs Fords goingway gown was a

stylish coat suit of imperial blue
I

chiffon taffetta over silk The long
coat was piped with green velvet
and was trimmed with gilt soutache
braid The hat was a turban affair-

of imperial blue velvet with green
wings and gold ornaments The
loves and shoes were in the same

popular blue shade
Mrs Ford has not lived long in

Jacksonville but she has made many
warm friends since she has made
this her home In Mobile Ala
where her childnood and were spent
she was deservedly popular-

Mr Ford while a stranger to Jack-
sonville

¬

has made hinself very much
liked Everyone who has had thei pleasure of meeting the charming

r young fellow is delighted to with him
As a member of the insurance firm
of Penice Ford of Shreveport he
is noted for his achievements

In choosing this able young man
for her life comrade Mrs Ford has

i ended a very pretty boy and girl ro¬

mance of the sweet old fashioned
ra kind it is so pleasant to hear about

1 The be that their friends can wish I

for them is that they may always be
1s as hap as they are ttd1yJack ¬

l

sonville TimesUnion J
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HERE AND THERE

Votes is the creative power of the
countrys foundation

Champ Clark thinks that Jerome is
the coming man Jerome himself
thinks he is already here

Key West expects to become a
great naval base upon the completion-
of the Flagler railway It expects to
become the Gibralter ofthe western
world-

A Mrs Wilson of Los Angeles is

now the proud mother of a second-

set of triplets This ought to make
Mr Wilson solid with the Roosevelt
administration for a good lobAt ¬

lanta Journal

The marsh lands of this section of
Florida will be turned into immense
fields of rice at a not distant date
Immigration is needful for this un¬

dertaking and immigration will
come after awhileApalachicola-
Times

Buy your Fertilizer or Fertilizer
materials of Lang Swartz Co
agents for the Sanders Fertilizer Co
Jacksonville Fla x

Now that Mr Harriman under oath
has deniedthe truth of the statements
made under oath by Jimmy Hyde
and the latter has aflirmed the truth-

of his original testimony the public
would be glad to know which one of
the gentlemeiilliedPensacola Jour-

nal

¬

The Florida division United Con ¬

federate Veterans will meet in Jack¬

sonville December 13th and 14th

Miss Genevieve Reed Coulson of

Pensacola is announced as sponser
and Miss Laura Brashears of Milton
Fla as maid of honor for the divis ¬

ion
Twenty pounds of sugar for 100

at the Fair x

John Power epicurean grocer has
received a box of hot horseradish
which is hot enough to cook an oys¬

ter and as a condiment will tickle
the palate of the most fastidious
Apalachicola Times A little dash of

tobasco will add to its flavor-

A Kissimmee gentleman picked up
anotber mans valise in a Tampa store
by mistake the other day and when
lie returned it he found a very much
excited man He did not see the cause
of so much fuss until the grip was

opened and disclosed the fact that he
had walked away with 15000 in cur ¬

rency Tampa Herald

We are the sole agentfor the celebrated
Genuine Karen Leather Goods Ocala Fur-
niture C-

oClark Howell has challenged Hoke
Smith over in Georgia for a joint de¬

bate and the challenge has been ac¬

cepted which means that Georgian-
sae to have lively political conditions-
in that state If the newspapers
dont have a picnic it will not be the
fault of Clark or Hoke That first
joint debate will be worth while

Mr Flagler has played the mischief-
He has picked up a regiment of Bow
ery bums in New York and sent them
down to work on the Key West ex ¬

tension of his railroad with the result
that it appears they have simply

worked him for a tree trip to Flor ¬

ida Instead of working most of them
have taken to loafing and begging-
and some to stealingPunta Gorda
Herald

LOST OR STRAYED On Thursday
night Oct 19 from my home at Ken-
drick a black mare seven to eight
ypars old has saddle marks on both
sides of her back Information lead-
ing

¬

to her recovery will be suitably
rewarded by W E Nix Kendrick-
Fla 1017tf

The Griffin Florida Orchid Co one
of the largest cantaloupe and peach
growers in Florida has entered suit
in the United States court against
Armour Co for 20000 The Flor¬

ida firm claims that amount of dam ¬

ages was done in the failure of cer ¬

tain crops fertilized with Armour
Cos fertilizer The Griffiin Florida
Orchid Co says it sent samples of
the fertilizer to the state chemist at
Tallahassee and that the report re ¬

turned showed that the fertilizer
proved to be 25 per cent short in am¬

monia of the guaranteed anlj sis The
GriffinArmour case will be watched
with i terest by fruit and vegetable
g rowers all over the stateSt Aug J

u line Ocrn

n H

URNER ATTACKS GOVERNMENT

Leading Negro Bishop Says This Is No
Place for His Race

Chicago Nov 2iA dispatch tie
Tribune from Macon Ga says

Bishop Henry M Turner the lead nz
bishop in the AfrlcantMetnoJist church
made an impassioned attack upon the
government and the United States su-
preme

¬

court in his annual address yes ¬

terday to the Macon conference-
I am not pleased with this nation

Declared Bishop Turner No man nates
this nation more than I do When I go
to say my prayers I have a struggle to
get to the place where I am willns for
God to allow the United Slates su
preme court to have a part in my
prayer That Damnable institution
has robbed the negro of every vefciig
of human or manhoods rights Thi
men who compose that body may get
to heaven the best way they can bu
it is little help God will grant for any
request that I make

The negro will not be anything in
this country but a scullion until he
shows his manhood Go to Africa
and build up a great nation that will
command the respect of the civilize
world

Bishop Turner after a bitter ar ¬

raignment of the Rev Tomas Dixon
for his writings and speeches against-
the negro offered Mr Dixon 500 to
meet him on any platform in the Unit ¬

ed States in joint debate o fthe negro
question

SAILORS HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Were Shipwrecked on Soloman Islands
and Were Attacked by Natives

Victoria B C Nov 27 Details of
the loss of the American ship Susque-
hanna bound from New Caledonia to
Delaware breakwater and abandoned-
in a sinking condition off Solomon
islands show that some of Captain
Watts crew had a narrow escape from
massacre by lacks on tie Solomons
because of a belief that an exchief
whose home was occupied by the ship ¬

wrecked Americans had died because-
of their presence

Mrs Blwell an American lady who
was a passenger with her husband
suffered privations with the seamen
and was much admired for her pluck
The mates and boat landed at Santa
Ana where the blacks were menacing-

The day following the arrival of the
shipwrecked men the exchief died and
his son blamed his dead to the pres-
ence

¬

of the sailors in the hut They
moved to another hut which was at¬

tacked by by the natives and they es-

caped
¬

to their boat in the ngiht
Next day they were picked up by

the trading schooner Ala and taken to
San Christobal where the other ship ¬

wrecked seamen were found

COTTON MARKET GOES UPWARD

Staple at New Orleans Make Consider
able Advance

New Orleans La Nov27The cot
ton market took a spurt upwards dur
ing the last hour of the trading clos ¬

ing 18 to 20 points higher than yes-
terday

¬

The opening was a few points high-
er

¬

than yesterdays closing but the
prices in the early trading sagged off-
a few points lower than yesterdays-
finals before the upward flight began

There was an effort of the shorts to
cover at the week end not caring to
hold their contracts over into next
week and the professional bulls and
the outsiders began at the same time-
to add to their long lines sending up
the quotations with a rush and a bang
that made the bears look dizzy

December closed 18 points higher at
1185 and May 20 points higher at
1201 July close considerably above
12 cents and for the first time the dis¬

tant positions have been carried over
from one week to another at this bib >

level during the present season
Sales of spot were only 1000 hales-

at unchanged prices The New Orleans
market is now 31 to 34 points higher
than the New York market although
nominally at least 7 points lower

Georgias Commissioner Honored
Richmond Va Nov 27T G Hud ¬

son commissioner of agriculture of
Georgia was chosen second vice pres ¬

ident of the Southern States Commis ¬

sioners of Agriculture at the election
held in this city The body has had a
most successful session and one that-
is expected to result in much practical
benefit not only to the officers who
attended hut to th estates they repre ¬

sent Commissioner Hudson has been
among the most active workers at the
convention

Celebrate Signing of Treaty
Seoul Xov 27 Marquis Ito was giv

en a garJenparty today in celebration-
of the JapaneseKorean protectorate
treaties A garden on the hill at tae
Japanese concession was specially ex ¬

tended for the occasion where Mar-
quis

¬

Ito was received by the diplo ¬

matic corps at Seol Japanese and big
officials leading foreign residents ani
leading Japanese and Koreans of Seoul
and Chemulpo It is reported that Mar-
quis Ito will leave Seoul within a few
days

Burton Case Nearly Completed-
St Louis Xov 27Unless some

thing unexpected arises the case of
Senator Burton of Kansas charge
with using his influence to prevent a
fraud order being issued by the post
office department against the Rialto
Grain and Securities company which
has been on trial in the United States
circuit court since Monday will oe in
the hands of the jury before night

Do You Wish to

MAKE MONEY
Growing Good Watermellons

Text Year
FROM EDEN SEED

I

If so I can help you start right by supplying-
seedI at reasonable price

Last spring the ravages of rats forced me to
l plant my watermelon crop three times beforea

stand was secured Consequently my melons
npened too late for profitable shipment and
instead of allowing them to decay I saved seed
in the following painstaking manner rIm per-
fectly shaped sIzed and ripened selected mar¬
ket melons the first on live vine

Both ends of etch melon were cut off and
thrown away the melon split and the perfectly
matured seed taken from the renter and dried
with spehral care No seed were sawed from
decayed melons-

I guarantee these seed to strictly first class
and as good as have ever been grown

As to my responsibility I refier to any mer
chantile agency or responsible business concern

75c per pound
Henry D Still

Blacikville S C

Eden Seed

It Will

Pay You j

You have any Real Estate-
toIF sell

= OR

Youre thinking of comingIF to Florida for a home

OR

You desire to inyest in anyIF kind of Florida property-
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a full stork of Collins CakiM
and Buriul Outfits Special HIVIMI to
Burial service

Embalming to Order
h Hh

Jerry urne-
tMerchant

I

I Tailoring
Ocala Florida

j Finest Imported and
I Domestic Cloths

i utting a SpcriaIv
Fits Guaranteed
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Education by MailN-

o leaving home or employment to get an edu-
cation

¬

I Utilize only spare time studying at homo
Bookkeeping Arithmetic Algebra Geometry
Grammar Rhetoric Sciences HistoryLatiaeta
Thoroughly Taught by MalL Teachers aided-
to pass examinations 10 yrs of success Cstalogn-
gfreelddressL I HIMESPalatkaFia

i o

c
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y

i
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s

I
OCALA MINING LABORATORY-

F T SCHREIBER

I Consulting and Analytical Chemist Member-
of the Society of Chemical Indu try Lon ¬

don Eng Member of the Ameaican Chem-
ical

9
Society-

P O Box 703

OCALA FLA Oct 22 I90i
Messrs Strauss Co Wholesale Whisky

i
Merchants Ocala Fla i

Gentlemen In accordance with your
nstructions I visited your warehouse on a =

the 19th instant and personally selected r
from your stock a sample of w

Strauss Royal Reservew-

hisky the analysis of which shows it to
contain
Alcohol by weight per cent oOGb
Alcohol by volume per cent4361De-gree proof per cent 8710
Residue on evaporation p cent 0660
Ash per cent 0011
Reducing sugar per cent 0225
Volatile acids per cent 0027 1

Amyl alcohol fusel oil per cent 0073 V iL i

The above results show the whisky to be-

a scarefully blended brand of high grade
and that it has been disstilled from a clean pure grain
The amount of fusel oil and of volatile acids is very low

Respectfully
F T SCHREIBER ChemitC

FOUR FULL QUIRTS S3SO EXPRESS PUPIID

STRAUSS COS-

ole Owners and Distributont
OCALA A-

WE

i i
WANT

EVERY GROWER IN THE STA
TO HAVE OUR BOOKS

FLORIDA VEGETABLES complete manual on Florida crops
FLOBIDA ORANGES Book of interest to Orange Growers
FLOBIDA S1J1AW EBIIESBooklet on Soil Varieties Cultivate

Fertilization f

IRISH POTATOES Booklet on Soil Seed Planting and Cultivatorof FertilizeTitring and Shipping o

Of special interest to pineapple groweni
IDEAL FEBTILIZEBS Book showing all our different brand iprices etc-

NEW

=
>

a

AND REVISED EDITIONS OF ABOVE JUST
PUBLISHED SENT FREE FOR THE ASKING

Wilson Too 1er Fertilizer Co
Jacksonville Flo-

ridaMcMillan Bros
i

Southern Copper Works
Manufacturers of Turpentine S-

and General Metal WorkersO-

ld Stills taken in exchange for new ones Patching
through the country a specialty Orders b mail or
wire will receive prompt attention at either of the
following vork-

sFAYETTEiILLEN C SAVANNAH
JACKSONVILLE FLA MOBILE ALl

LANDS
If you have lands you wish to sell lease or rent

or if you want to buy lands for farming grazing
turpentining or lumber purposes t

Write to

BLOUNT REAL ESTATE CO
1

OCALA FLORIDA I

I

i

t

The Vehicle and Harness Co-

Cor

t

Forsyth and Cedar St
JCKO IILLE JIAOUIt

Dealers in Wagons Buggies Carriages Surrey
Road Carts Harness Saddles Lap Robes Etc

lARGEST CONCERN IN THE STATE AND LOWEST DHI

r

t


